The influence of uncoordinated histidines on iron release from transferrin. A chemical modification study.
Histidine residues that influence the chelate-mediated removal of iron from transferrin have been investigated. Diferric human serum transferrin was chemically modified to various extents using ethoxyformic anhydride, a reagent for histidines. A kinetic analysis of the modification reaction revealed the presence of a fast reacting pool of 9 +/- .8 histidine residues and a slow reacting pool of 5.8 +/- .6 residues. There are 18 histidine residues in transferrin. The rates of modification of the two pools differed by a factor of 5. The pyrophosphate-mediated removal of iron from the two binding sites of native and partially modified transferrins was studied at pH 6.9 using desferrioximine B as a terminal iron acceptor. Under these conditions, the rate of iron removal from the NH2-terminal site was about six times faster than from the COOH-terminal site. Both rates were significantly reduced, i.e. by a factor of approximately 6-8, upon complete ethoxyformylation of all reactive histidines on the protein. The kinetic data of partially modified transferrins were analyzed by the Tsou Chen-Lu statistical method; the results are consistent with the hypothesis that modification of a single uncoordinated histidine in each of the two iron binding domains stabilizes the protein kinetically against loss of iron. The dependence of the iron removal reaction on pH is consistent with such an interpretation. The putative histidines, although not ligands, may be close to the metal in both binding sites, thus influencing the rate of iron removal by pyrophosphate. These histidines belong to the pool of rapidly modified residues and thus are readily accessible to solvent and chelators.